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GEOLOGY 

Palaeozoic is <.-omposed essentially or Biotite,scbist, 

Biotite-hornblende-schist, intercalated with L imestone. 

This ser ies crops out in a small area a long the 'Naga 
river and in the Aterakusawn valley. It is so mt1ch 

dis-turbed by faults that i t is difficult to work out strati

graphic succession a.n<l thickness of the strata. It is 

invaded by hornblende-biotite-gr:rnite and cul by dykes 

of l iparite. 
Tertiary rocks th:it grouped here as the Kawashiri 

T uff Beds, probably of early Miocene age, construct a 

grc~ter part of the Ou Monntain System which, in the 

mapped :u-ea, consists of two mountain masses) the 
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Waga ]\fountains on the east antl the ~labirudake 

Mountains on the west, separated by a lowland, the 

Waga Basin. The Kawashiri beds may be correlated 
with the Kosaka ancl Furokurn Tuff Beds known in the 

Kosaka and Hanawa sheet-map areas farther north. In 
the southern part of the Mahirudake Mountains the 
Kawoshiri tuff beds arc- sttcceeded by another younger 

series, probably of Middle Miocene age, which comprises 

two rock-groups, the Kanazawa Tuff and Shale Beds and 
Sannai Shale Beds. This Miocene series seems to be 

eqttivalent to the Ogash ima Series in tbe oil-fields of 
Akita. 

Resting uncooformably upon the above mentioned 

rocks are Pliocene formations which comprise strikingly 
different liU1ological types in the eastern and western 

flanks of the Wag" llfonntains, although these seem 
collectively to be almost contemporaneous in age. In 

the fomler region> the PHocene is classified into tho 

Sasama Beds, Tsuoatori Sandstone ancl Shale Beds and 
A.raya Sandstone Beds and in the latter, into Kurosawa 

Sandy Sha le Beds and Hanayama Sandstone Beds. 

These may cor'"!'spond to the Yuri Series and the 
Shibika wa Sandstone in the oil-regions of Akita. Io 

the Waga Basin, the Pliocene beds are covered by the 

Yoshizawa Sand and Gravel Beds which Me thought to 
be Uppermost Pliocene in ;lgc. The strat:igraphic 

relation of the T~rtiary beds is sbo,vo in the following 

scheme. 
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East of the 
Waga )lountain.s I 

West of the Waga Mounts.ins 
U1ahirudake_ Monntians Rn<l 

in tbe Wag-a J3asi.o) 

bli~•n• { 

Ka. wa.sh i ri Tuff Beds 

-- unconformity -

Sa.sarna Beds 

l
Twnatori Sandstone 

Pliocene and Shale lleds 
Amyl' Sand.stone Beds 

M.Daz.awa Tuft and Shale Beds 
Sa.Mai Sb.tie Bed.$ 

-- unconformity -

Kurosawa. Sandy Sh:ilc Beds-

Jlanayama Sandstone )3e().a 

-- uoconfonuity -
Yosbiuw.:t. Saud {l.Ud Gra~I Beds 

Kawo.shiri Tuff Beds: several hundred metres of 

gfeen tuff, tuff breccia , intercalating thin layers of oon
glomeratic and sandy tuff, tulfaceous shale and sandstone. 

The beds cover unconformably the Palaeozoic forma

tion and biotite•gran ite and hornblende-biotite-granitc . 
The beds carry numerot1s auriferous and cupriferous 
qu.artz veins and pthe1· metallic ore deposits. A bun

dant s ilicified wood and a fe,;v m:'.l.rino shells are found 

in the beds. 
l{aua,awa Tuff and Shale Beds ; alternating beds 

of green tuff, tuffoceous shale and ~andstone with a 
little of conglomerate. TJ,yasira and an Echinoid are 

collected from the beds. 
Sannai Shale is composed of hard shale intercala

ted with some tl1ff and sandstone. 

Snsan,a Beds : a complex composed of basaltic 

agglomerate, tuff, s:mdstone 1 shale and conglomerate. 
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Tsunatori. Sandstone. ancl Shu le Beds: an alteroa

tiou of tutlaceous sand,;tone and shale I in places inter
c-alated with sandy to conglomeratic tuff and lignite. 

Marine fossil shells a re recorded to OCC<tr from several 

localities. 

Kurosawa Sandy Shnle Beds: corresponding to the 

above two beds. Basal conglomerate, Z to 10 metres, 

fa follo,ved by black tnffaceous sandstone with conglo

meratic layers. Above it OCcurs an alternation of 

tuffaceous sandstone and shale. about 100 metres in 

total, superposed by thjck sandy shale with some grey 

shale which consists of the greater part of the beds. 

On the top is tuffaceous and nodular sandstone. A 

marine fossil, Thyasira bisecta CONRAO var. n£p/»n£c.a 

YABE et No•r. is characteristic to the beds. 

Haouyamn and Araya Sandstone Beds : occupying 

the same s tratigraphic posil'ion, the former being found 

in the Waga Basin, the latter, in the eastern slope of 

the Waga Mountains. Both consist largely of loose 

sandstone nnd conglomerate 1 ,dth ;\ minor amount of 

shale. Locally thin seams of Jjgnite or coal are embed

ded. 

Yoshizawa Sand5lc:,ue and Gravel Ded8: uncosoli· 

dated S--'\ud and g rave) in a.lternatiot.t, overlying uucou

formably the Hanayama sandstone beds in the W,ga 

Basin. 

Pleistoceue is composed of gravel, sand and clay. 

It forms low terraces along rivers. 
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Recent sed iments of gravel, sand and clay form 

alluvia] plair.:is along the s trearns. 

Biotite-granite, Hornbleode-biotitt....,granjte n.o.d Cra.uo

diorite are the oldest igneous rocks intruded into the 

Palaeozoic formation. The contact e ffects of the hornb

lende-biotite-granitc upon the Palaeozoic rocks are no

table, and the origin of the iron ore deposits formed 

in the Palaeozoic limestone of the Sennin Mine may be 
ascribed to this event. 

Quart,o-diorite-porphyrite is found as dykes cutting 

the Kawashiri Tuff beds. 

Liparite, PerHte, Hyper$Uu,me-aodesite, Augitc-ande. 

site and Propylile a re T ertiary rocks that have erupted 

largely after the deposition of the K.awashiri Taff b~ds. 

Some of them, however , especially propylite and augite

andesite are found to be interbedded in the Kawashiri 

beds accompanying their agglomcr:lte and tuff. There

fore it seems that sonie of augite-andesite and propylitc 
as well as the Kawasbiri luff beds arc in the same 

generation. The propy)jte appears to be the oldest 

effusive rock in this sheet area. 

Some Basa115 erupted during the deposition of the 

Sasama beds so as to s upply basaltic agglomerate to 

the sediments but some others seem to bave entpted 

much later . Quar1':•nndcsile is the youngest volcanic 

rock, thus its dykes are found to cut the P liocene 

Tsunatori beds and Hanayama sandstone beds, and i t~ 

sheets to cover the latter. 



Mine 

Sbigarai · 

NagAmatsu 

J{cunal.A 

Kstsurat3wa 

Kanazawa 

Shitamae 

Akaishi 

\V;\$bi.U05U 

Tsuoatori 

Mukttikawa.sbiri 

l'st.-chilt.ata 

Mut..suoai 

M::mogawa. 

Akutoz.:t.wa 

Kusai.z.awa 

Ochiai 

Oarasa.w:t 
F'uuunata 

M inamimnta 

Sco nin 

Aketotl 

-- () --
Ore deposit 

. JStrikc N 30"E, EW 
Vem\Width 3--15 cm. 
Ve' 1scrike N 4S

0
E. 

iu width 6 cm. 

Network veh,$ 

V • {Strike K 1Cf-20"'F-
em width J S crn-O..$ ro. 

Network vcios 
, . {Strike N 20"-4,S-Og 

'em width 3 cm in average 
. /Strike N 40'£ 

Vem width 1$ cm .. 1 m. 

I 
v . (Strike KS 

em width 15-JO en,. 

!Strike N JO"-.so°P. 
Vein network 

width S cm.-1 m. 

"Otnck ore deposit" 

"Bia.ck ore deposit." 

V . (Strike NS 
em width 0.7 m . 

"Blttck ore deposit" 
N,:t.:wor" vein::; (3 cm.} . I Strike N <40"'1:; 
Vein w idth 0.2m. 

. !Strike N 20'"-2S0 E 
Vem width 2 m. 1fl widt$l . . I Strike N 30"-•0'"E 
Vem ,-ridth O.J--1.S tn. 
V . (Strike N 2.S0 E 

e,u wi.Utb 30 cm.- 1 m. 
Ve' {Strike N 30°'-I-CfE 

' 
10 widc5t 1.5 m. 
. {Strike N 61:f'_g;/£ 

Vein widt.h 0.3-1.S m. 
Vein St rlke NS 

. !Strike N 30°E 
1 

Vein width 0.3 m. 
V . Strike N 7ctR 

eu~ width 6-15 c-.,. 
Vein 

Contact de1>0$it 

I y . lStdkc NS 
e,nl width 15 cm, 

Ore 

Gold 
Gold 
Copper 
G<>ld 

Oold 
Copper 

Gold 
Gold 

8~fJ'" 
Copper 
Gold 
Copper 

Gold 
Copper 

Gold, Silver. 
Copper 

G<>ld, Silver. 
Co1>1>er 
Copper 

Copper 

Copper 

Copper 

C'.oppcr 

Copper 

Copp.?t 

Copper 
Copper 

Cop~r 

Cop;>er 

Copper 

Micaceous 
hematite 

7.incblende, 
Copper, Gold 

I 

Gangue 

Qut1.rti 
Clay 
Qua1't% 

Clay 
Quartz 
Qo"t'lZ 
Clay 
Quartz 
Quartz. 

Qmut't 

Q u11ttz. 

Quartz. 

Quartz 
&rite 
QuArl~ 

Qu.'l.rtZ

Quart1 . 

Qu:1rtz 

Quartz 

Quartz 

Quart:,;. 
Q u.:uu. 

Quartz 

Qnnrtz 

Qu:\rtz 

{

Slc:itn :
Hede.nbergite, 
Garnet, Calcite 
Qu.s.rtz.,Epidotej 
Quam: 
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Cot:.ntry rock 

Liparitc in tut'£ 

'.l\tff 

L iparite 

Propylite 

T uff 

Lip,1.rite, Tuff 

L ipatite 

L ipar ite 

L ipflritc 

Tuff 

Lip:trite, Tuff 

Lipar iLe 

'fufi, Lip.'\ritc 

Tuff 

Tuff 

Tuff 

•ruff 

Tuff 

Hornblende-biotite· 
granite 
Tuff 
Propylile, 'Eu.ff 

·ruff I 
Tuff, Hornbtende
biot ite-gt:u~ite 

Limestone in the 
Pafae01.0ic 

Production of 1932 

10 t()Jl$ 
{Au 10-$0 gt'. per too) 

2.S tons Oc.t. 193.3 

Sm:111 quantity 

ready for miniog 

$ 1nnll qu::i.ntity 

i'.31.912 to ns (Cu 6% 
Au14gr. Ag2Sgr.per loo) 

ready for mining 
3139.2 too.s (Cu 7.71' 
Au s.3 gt'. per too) 

Gold ore 297 tons 

6586,S tons(Au lOgr. Ag 143:t. 
Cu 1.791') 

2311.1 tOn.$(A.u 23 g-r. A~ 30gr, 
Cu 41') 

1$50.3 tons(Au 9 ~r. Cu 1.621:) 
l 1991) Lons (Cu t .28~} 
2015 tons (Cu 3.77~ } 

4Z toos. 

138.4426 t0.0$ (Cu 2.0SJ;) 
9.5l3t tons(Cu 24N'l 

Small quantity 

5364.9 tont>(Cu 2.72.1') 

619.2 tons{Cu 14.611'} 

16 tons 

Annual 6,000-9,000 ton:; 
15 to 20 years ago ( ll'c 48·SJ~I 

164 tons ;n 1915 

------ - ----
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ECONOMlC GEOLOGY 

Metallic Ores. In this sheet map area, there are 

many metallic ore deposits such as gold, silver, copper, 
zinc and iron. Mos t COlllmon and abundant types of 

the deposits are attriferous, argentiferous chalcopyrite
quarti-veins traversing the Kawasbiri green tuff beds. 

These have been worked in many mines, a brief 

summary of which is shown in the foregoing table. 
Gypsum deposit is being worked at I wasawa in 

Waga-gun and the production in 1913 was 4,179 tons. 

The deposit is found in the form of veins, lenses, and 
sphaerical or irrttgular masses. 'l'he gy!">utn forming 

veins and lenses is usually fibrous in stntcture, while 
that iu spherical nudules, massive aggregate of minute 

crystals. In places, the deposit is associated with a 

small quantity of zincblende, pyrite and chalcopyrite. 

Cool : A few cool seams are intercalated in the 
Pliocene Houayama sandstone beds in the Wa.ga Basin 

and have been intermittently mined on small scaJc at 

several places. Oue coal seam ranges from 0.3 to 3 
metres in thickness on the outcrops. Greoter portion 

of the c..-oal is lignitic in quaJity, whereas in the south) 
some of it partake coking property. 

Hot Springa of sa line property, four iu number 
are know·n in the rnapped area. ThCy issue from fis

sures traversing the Tertiary tuff aud liparitc. Their 
temperature ranges from 45' to 60' C. 


